
 
 

 

 

 

 

Have – I , You , We , They 

 

Has  - He , She , It 

 

 

Have -Has 

 
 Exercise 1  

Fill in with have or has in the following sentences. 

 

                      1. The boy _________ a ball. 
                      2. My sister __________ a boyfriend. 
                      3. I ___________ two sisters. They __________ blond hair. 

                      4. My brother _________ a red car. It _________ four doors. 

                      5. This house _____________ a very big garden. 

                      6. The boys ____________ an important test tomorrow. 

                       7. My cat ___________ a long tail. 

                      8. The book ___________ a nice cover. 

                       9. We __________ good news for you. 

                       10. You ___________ a nice voice. 

        

 Exercise 2 

Let’s see what we have: 

 

1. I _____________ two legs. 

2. You ____________ small ears. 

3. She ____________ long, blond hair. 

4. It ______________ long legs. 

5. He ___________ blue eyes. 

6. We ____________ two arms. 

 

 Exercise 3 

  Fill in have   or   has. 

 

1. Ben ________ one brother. His brother ________  black hair. 

2. Mother and father _____________ good children. 

3. Patricia _________ a white dress. 

4. Father _________ a small car. 

5. My dog ___________ long ears. 

6. It __________ a short tail. 

7. The girls ____________ a show soon. 

 

 Exercise 4 

 Write sentences.    כתוב משפטים !!                         

 

1.cat  / The / eyes. / has / green _______________________________ 

2.big / This / cat. / a / is   ___________________________________ 

3.Lee / many / has / books. ____________________________________ 

4. friends.  / many / have / I _________________________________ 

5. house. / a / big / Mrs. Cohen / has ___________________________ 

6.have / My sisters / birds / two _______________________________ 

 



 

 

 

 

 Exercise 5  

 Fill in  have  or  has 

 

                   1. Most children _________ one hobby. 

                   2. I ________ one brother and one sister. 

                   3. It is better to _______ one bird in your hand than two on a tree. 

                   4. You _______ a new house. 

                   5. Sharon ________ two cousins in Paris. 

                   6. I _______ no idea what he is talking about. 

                    7. My brother _______ a new girlfriend. 

                   8. We usually ________ a lot of homework in English. 

                    9. The baby _________some toys.  

                    10. My mom can’t help me today. She ________  a lot of work. 

 

 

 

 Exercise 6 

  Make sentences.      Add have or has.                     כתוב משפטים 

 

Example: Mrs. Cohen / a dog   - Mrs. Cohen has a dog. 

______________________________________ 

2. We / a test            

_______________________________________ 

3. They / a big house   

_______________________________________ 

4. She / green eyes      

_______________________________________ 

5. Ron / a fat cat         

_______________________________________ 

6. The boy / many toys 

_______________________________________ 

7. Sami / a new camera. 

______________________________________ 

8. The house / many rooms 

____________________________________ 

9. My dog / new puppies 

____________________________________ 

 

                 10. Jenny and I / good news _________________________ 

 



 


